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Abstract

Purpose: In Turkey, with Covid-19 pandemic, online education system has been introduced, as is the case all over the world. SinceMarch 2020, dentistry(D) and dental clinic assistant(DCA) students have taken pedodontics lessons online. This research;Necmettin Erbakan University Faculty of Dentistry and dental clinic assistant students aim to evaluate efficiency of educationgiven in online pedodontics course, the satisfaction of students and online course system.Methods: In questionnaire, there are multiple-choice questions about methods of accessing online education system and accessknowledge and skills of students. In addition, various propositions about pedodontics classes were presented to students to beanswered with Likert scale consisting of 1-5, strongly disagree, disagree, undecided, agree and strongly agree options. Thisquestionnaire was conducted over internet, with anonymity for identity of students. IBM SPSS Statistics25 program was used forstatistical evaluations.Results: Survey participated by 88D and 59DCA students; 40.1% of students reported that they connected to lessons via theirmobile phones and tablets. Statistically significant difference was not found between two groups in terms of difficulty and effortlevels in their connection to classes(p=0.622,p=0.348). In contribution of pedodontics to students’ knowledge levels was foundthat knowledge levels of students with easy access to internet at the beginning and end of lessons were significantly different fromthose with difficult access(p=0.002). Lecturers’ skill level and their competence do not differ significantly according to groups.Statement that watching webinars is more beneficial than online education has been the proposition with lowest mean score.Conclusions: Dentistry and dental clinic assistant students faced various difficulties adapting to online education system. Internetand technology-based system caused inequalities in education levels of students, tried to be balanced lecturers. While pandemicprocess continues in an unpredictable way, lecturers have great responsibility to make pedodontics lesson reach their goals fairly.
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Introduction

In our country; within the scope of oral and dental health services,there is an associate degree program that provides training to train"oral and dental health technicians" or "dental clinical assistants"in order to meet the dentist’s need for assistant personnel beforeand after treatment. With the Covid-19 pandemic, all courses ofdentistry and dental clinical assistant students started to be givenonline in the process. 1–3 Online courses are a new system for lectur-ers as well as students. Basic factors such as system requirements,the necessity of using internet-based programs, the quality of thematerial to be used as a program tool, internet connection speed,economic requirements, home-office working style affected the

quality of the courses. Lecturers are aware of the adaptation processwith these factors and are responsible for providing the necessaryunderstanding, as well as maintaining the quality of the course. 4
Our study aims to evaluate the effectiveness of the education givenin the online pedodontics course of Necmettin Erbakan UniversityFaculty of Dentistry and dental clinic assistant students, studentsatisfaction and the online course system through a questionnaire.

Methods

The first part of the prepared questionnaire consists of 10 questionsaiming to measure the students’ age, gender and the level of their
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education, and the theoretical knowledge level. This questionnairewas administered on the internet in a way that the identity of thestudents was confidential. In the second part where the clinical atti-tudes of the students are evaluated; 11 questions were asked in whichmultiple-choice answers were sought (always, often, sometimes,never). Chi-square test was used for statistical analysis betweengroups and Man-Whitney-U tests were used for analysis withingroups. IBM SPSS Statistics 25 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY,USA) program was used for statistical evaluations.

Results

The students’ means of connecting to the lesson were 40.1% viamobile phones and laptop computers. 125 out of 147 students re-ported that they used their mobile phones to attend lectures. Inthe question in which the belonging of the students’ tools for con-necting to the courses were evaluated, 72.1% reported that the toolsbelonged to themselves. No statistically significant difference wasfound according to the Chi-square test performed in the evaluationof the ease of access to the Internet by the students of dentistryand dental clinic assistants (p=0.622). In the question in whichthe level of effort of the students to receive distance education wasevaluated, there was no statistically significant difference betweenthe levels of effort (p=0.348). According to the Mann-Whitney-U test results, students who reported that accessing the internetwere easy compared to those who said it was difficult, the level ofskill-knowledge at the beginning of the lessons p=0.002; level atthe end of the lessons p=0; level of knowledge required to completecourses p=0; The contribution of the courses to the skill/knowledgelevel was reported as p=0. In the section of the contribution ofonline courses to your knowledge, the option of "connecting tocourses" and the section read did not significantly affect the an-swers (p>0.05). The answers given to the questions of the skill levelof the trainers and their proficiency in responding did not differsignificantly according to the section read (p>0.05). In the answersgiven to the questions about the skill level of the trainers; A statis-tically significant difference was found for students who attendedclasses with facilities such as internet cafe or library compared toother students (p<0.05). Students reported that watching webinarsis not more beneficial than theoretical training. The answer givenby the students to the proposition "I can download and upload afile" in the system requirements section was found to be the propo-sition with the highest score. Hybrid education was preferred moreby dental clinical assistant students.

Discussion

During the COVID 19 pandemic process, a rapid crisis managementand online distance education process was implemented in ordernot to interrupt the education-training process. Identifying someof the difficulties and deficiencies that occurred during the sud-den transformation of a planned model for formal education intoonline distance education and receiving direct feedback from stu-dents may enable the crisis to be turned into an opportunity bydeveloping and improving this education method. For this pur-pose, in this study was aimed to evaluate the effectiveness of theeducation given in the online pedodontics course for dentistry anddental clinic assistant students, student satisfaction and the onlinecourse system through a questionnaire. In a study conducted onPhysiotherapy and Rehabilitation Department students, it was sug-gested that the additional use of online learning in clinical learningcould help bridge the theory-practice gap and support advancedclinical skill learning. 5 In this study, it has been seen that the con-tribution of online distance education to the theoretical knowledgelevel of the students is more than its contribution to the applica-tion skill. One-to-one practice by students after listening to the

course content can contribute more to the both student’s profes-sional practice skills. It has been reported that the integration ofonline learning with the virtual community can encourage studentengagement that can improve learning outcomes. 6 The study ofCheng and Chau (2016) focused on the important role of social inter-action in online education. 7 On the other hand, it has been reportedthat the lack of social bonding and low solidarity among students inonline education can reduce students’ social interactions and theymay have low performance and high attrition rate. It is seen thatonline distance education is advantageous in that it allows studentsto learn information at their own pace and to receive informationat the specified time. However, the fact that students do not receivesufficient feedback, think that they cannot express themselves ad-equately, and forget the topics they have listened to quickly showsthat this education model has disadvantages within the disabilitiesby connection models. A meta-analysis reported that planning foronline learning should not only cover content, but also carefullyconsider how to support different interactions that are importantfor the learning process. 8 Learning processes usually take place ingroups and through social interaction, even in online education. 9
It has been reported that students in an online learning commu-nity perform better with higher interaction, learning achievement,and student engagement. 10 Similarly, student-trainer interactionshave been recognized as other important interactions that occurin an online education. 11 Although a study conducted with medi-cal school students showed that direct and open communicationwith classmates, teachers and education team increased the level oftrust and cooperation, another study on dentistry students, onlineeducation, it promotes self-learning independence among studentsand demonstrates that it improves their ability to use online re-sources. 12,13 Both the dentistry and dental clinic assistant studentsneed to be more encouraged by the lecturers to support theoreticalknowledge after lessons. Besides lecturers should support studentsconsidering their difficulties in accessing the lessons.

Conclusion

Dentistry and dental clinic assistant students faced various difficul-ties adapting to online education system. Internet and technology-based system caused inequalities in education levels of students,tried to be balanced lecturers. While pandemic process continues inan unpredictable way, lecturers have great responsibility to makepedodontics lesson reach their goals fairly.
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